
We Desire to Gall Your Attention To
ATRA35E MAUI

For Lubricating the Valves and Cylinders ol Steam Engines.

VALVOLINE is nn earth oil specially prepared under tht' highest steam
neat uitil fiom which nil volntilu nnil earthy mutter has been expelled by a
process which leaes n pine ami hemy oil, which pioveiits the eating nway
of bolts anil keeps tliu cylimler anil piston packing perfectly clean. This
was the lirst Mineral Oil introduced foi steam cylinders and lias been in con-
stant use over eighteen years.

gJ0'u also manufacture Superior Machine and Spindle Oils for all
classes of machinery.

MANUFAOTUKKltS.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO., Sole Agents. fioi am

JOHN NOTT,
" IHllMtllll l(K'U." IS OH. JC .Xs 1)7 li'lUff MlrM.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
Mouse Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
9M Sheet Iron Work.

CASTLE & COOKE,
IM I?0 ,

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION & INSURANCE AGENTS,

-- DEALERS IN- -

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

I'JL.AlNrl(Vr.rJ01V HUXM'IMSH,

Oiirpenlers', Blacksmiths', Machinists' it riumberft' TooIb,

HOUSE FURNISH J NO GOODS !

Kitchen Utensils, 1'iiinln, Oils, VarniwheH, Lamp Goods anil

Blake's Steam Pumps, Weston's Centrifugals,

Wilcox & Ulbbs, & Remington Sewing Machines,

Dr. Jape & Sons Family Medicines.
Jan-SMI-

K. R. llKNDUY, President & Manager.
(JonrKKV IlltOWN, Secietary & Tio.isurer.

.Ioiin Ena, Vice-Preside- nt

Chen, JhtowN, Auditor.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
(L1M1TU1).

Opto. Mprcckt'lH' Hunk. : Fort Street . Honolulu.
IMl'OUTKKK and DICALHRS IN

Genl Hardware, Glassware, Crockery,
Genuine Havilaud China, plain and decorated; and Wedgtwood

Ware.

rhino, Library A Stand Lamps, Chandeliers it Eleotoliors,
lump Fixtures or all kinds, A ciimplclo t of DiiUh A FUch,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES Of EVERY DESCRIPTION '

The "Uiuelht" Riding Plow A Equalizer,
lilliebc.ud Kirn Plow, PlantiW Steel A (looHUiieckeil Ilium,

Oil, Oil,
LAKI), OYMNDKH, KKHOSKNH, UNHKHI),

I'jiiiibi, Viuiilulum A Hiiibliim, Manila it Klrnd Komi,

HANDLIIS OK,AM KINDS,

JJLone, J J oho, XI.ono,
JtlJIUII'JH, WlltlMKMINI) of Kiipurior iimlUy( A HTISAM,

H hull Wmt'i Hllvnr 1'lninil Waro.Tiihlo ,V iiuk(it Oiitlttry,
PJjyiJur, Hliul .V Uiw, Tim (Jueliium"Uiili" Miiiiliii.iuiii'i (miliMijim,
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74 King St.
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J.HOPP&G

lla King St.

Itnpoitois of

Rattan and Reed Furniture.

Pianos and Furniture
Moved Willi Caie.

Matting and Carpels Laid,

CORNICE POLES

Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Specially.

riiAiic'ro lciors'r.
apr-10-S- S

"" Just Published

TOURISTS' GUIDE

Tiusormiorr thk

Hawaiian Islands.

n.i.r.Mi:ii'ii with

Numerous Maps and Sketches.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

020 3w 41! Meirhant t.. Honolulu.

do. Uiiy

STEAM CANDY FACTORY
ANT itAllliUY.

F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,
Pastry CooL. and Baker.

71 Hotel St. -- aSST Telephone 74.

TAI WO CHAN,
If

Manufacturer of Ladies' & Gentlemen"

French 1(id, Calf & Kangaroo

alJIN SHOES MADE TO OUDEIS.

Vjrueil or Mcwrtl. AIho, Haililtes- .-

3S Nuuanu St., : : : P. O. Hox 203.
ap 7 HO-l- y

California Lands !

FOR SALE!
J6T APPLY TO

A. MOItOFF,
488 tf 42 Wei chant t., Honolulu.

WENNER & CO.
aimiiifurtm-Iii:- ; Jewcllei-H- .

no. a iroifx w.ritaaET.
Constantly on hand a huge assortment

of every description of .lowolrv. Watches
Gold and Silver Plated Win e," Ac.

0.--
)8 ly .

THOS. UNDSAY.

MANUFACTURINd

.l"welei .Ss Wu:liiim.lfi
KUKUI JEWELRY a SPECIALTY.

Kins Street , Honolulu, M.l.

UST Pa titular
kinds of rejialis.

alleniloii paid to nil
j:in-l!)--

DAVID DAYTON
Will prnelice In tint lower Toiuis of this
Kingdom as attorney, atleml to collect-
ing In nil Its hrauelies, renting of Iioum--
and any other liiisluessentiusted to him.

Odlce: 01 Kiuj; street; upl:tirs.
1'eh

Powell's Itugrgne Express,
Dray ! Vixii.

Kiirnlliire moving a speciality, Hng-giiK- O

ilellvered llh proiripliiess ami
care to any pari of city. .Stand, corner
of Kin;; and Iteihel slivtils. Dell Tele-phui-

171), Mutiliil Telephone n7.
June

Ostrich Notices
nuM'iiln'nii'il not lo cnlerYlri'OIIS wliitni tha IiimU imi

Kept, not to leiisu llm IiIkIh, not to pull
their feather, Hume lilnl inn slllliijf,
tlIM)lltHlllllV('ll Oil I Imi 1111111111.111111,

icijiilin i cm nnil Hhoulil not iMidlmurliiMl,
They cull nil Im m'ihi from lliiiiuitiiiMi'K
ivlii'iu vlltor 11IiiUvii.vhImmiiIi'iiiiii'i1,

li.THDIIHHKAU,
lliUHilillll, Heil, '.'II, llid. lllll ho
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"TRUTH REWARDED."

In a palace lifting to eternal sum-
mer on the beach of Waikiki, wor-

thy to have been one of the time
lumorctl residences of royally in
which through generations a succes-
sion of royal occupants pass from
youth to old age, and where each
bequeaths in his turn an additional
charm, far from my home, in a very
strange land and among a very
strange people, I found myself
peacefully resting after a voyage
o'er the trnckless sea from lluit.

beautiful city of the west which I

I'llltllu

If

had reluctantly left for ner goon.
She had grown' weary of me.

"From my window I watched the
Iroops of native cnuestriennos deck
ed in their llowing pti-v- s, gaily gal-

loping past through the breakers
that lapped the shores, emphasizing
the fact that amidst nil the wonders
of O, fair Oahu, O, beautiful world,
1 was very small potatoes. And yet
when I thought that no lover of the
pen, no up and down poet, no really
great literary character like myself
had ever gazed on that azure sea
before, 1 felt glad that J lived, glad
that I had been transported, and
ulad that the poor benighted deni
zens of Waikiki, and of the rushing
and roaiing city hard by had been
favored by my selection of Honolulu
as a temporary residence. In the
variety of natural utterances ot the
place," the howling of the neighbors'
curs and the crowing of their roost-
ers seemed most to accord with the
impulses of my heart were they of
joy or sorrow. Oh, Enoch Arilen !

()ii, John Sullivan! The spreading
algeroba tree bent its bows rever-
ently, and the tea whispered its
players to me that J would give ex-

pression to the burning words that
would lush to my finger tips, and
convey some deep lesson to the
world) but as my choicest thoughts
could not be appreciated by the
humble minds of these climes, I
sternly replied to the arboreal and
marine solicitations, "Not much."

My room lay facing east with a
little westerly in it, and the light
came in by the windows during the
day, and went out by the same
openings at night. One coat of
paint was carefully laid on the out-
line of my wooden walls, while the
iron shutters round 1113' bed gave an
air of comfort to my room, and ex-

cluded the wily and voracious mos-
quito when in Morpheus' embrace 1

dreamed of the only two individuals
in literature at whose shrine I wor-
ship. Slightly to the light of my
left hand window and mauka of the
cuspidor stood my writing table,
covered over with a soul-inspiri-

collection of stationery, and on the
"dresser" (specially brought in
from the kitchen for my exclusive
use) stood portraits of nryself, while
scattered all over the floor of the
room in ordeily disorder wero my
friends, 103' dime novels and shil-

ling shockers.
Often and often as I looked from

103' window I thought the place wor-

thy of some aitist or scientist who
could paint the moon as I saw it, or
explain how it came about that it
rose for me from the ocean's depths,
when others (poor blind fools) could
onl3T see it rise over the hill top.

J will take you to the ocean's feet,
which seem as though they would
kick the nonsense out of 3'on, so
that you may take a view. At our
right the natives are bathing, and
as now and then a boulder is cast
ashore, thjjy gaily dive through it and
bob up screneh' on top. (By my faith
a hard-heade- d race say you). As I
gaze along the beach I think how
strangely like these boulders the
natives are. Rolling stones, gather-
ing no moss I 1 do not wish to speak
disparagingly of the Hawaiian wo-

men, as the slow,graceful movements
of their bodies accord well with the
hour, the rustle of the wind, the
low murmur of the sea, and" the
tink-a-tan- k of the taropatch fiddle.
We will not then malign these women
as entirely useless, as they are
(strange though it may appear) the
willing mothers of their race.

The first wet day that came I had
to give up the contemplation of the
sand crabs, and the comparison of
them with lazy biinnna, and betake
myself to the lanai, where (the day
being warmish) I wrapt n'sclf sifei-pl- y

in semi-gloo- and had a bull'
lime with the ghosts of departed
guebls as they came to and fro. Now
and then i' heard the sweep of
skirls; the rustle of a paper; the
scratch of a pen ; or a long sigii
drawn backwards and forwaids at
intervals, and then fro would go a
ghost and to one would come, it is
possible but not likely that this
room may have at one time held
congenial spirits, but as tlio ghosts
did not offer mo any, I doubt it. J

can no more express my feelings on
the subject of theso ghosts than I
can on many other subjects, such
for example as the falling of llm
leaf, which is so sail a token of
autumn that I always 'have them
cleared off tho earth before- I riso,
so that I may not aeo how the year
Is dying.

It was AugiiHt, the next month
wan September, I Buiiinrd to hear
low brouthed requiems w tho time
lur my lUipnriuro ilruw nigh, I sm-puiid-

my our, mixed my sudnosH
up Willi my Joy, mid mlud Hoop,
In," 1 uNpimit'd (lywry my to i

Htmviwi iiiiiniil ulmvii tho t.uul
Htiitlmi, but IIdid not i' nun off, ,1
npfuiml my imipr ityo nnil why wlnit
no niin "Ism's nyu win uvur mw,

Milium iliml up Imr m miislo Iw
nil, Iwi'imin iiIIvh rMiiMinrviiii himI

piiimill)' iiuYMiui) fonuy vsvluilvii
luunili. Tin) hens ijiiil HpB'Hfi ejpfi
0 UU ip Ulli IM IDtf I! M'B !

EwiiaiiW HI Mill wii fl luii

serene order of nature in which all
tilings (pic crust included) body
forth the perfection of tho creative
spirit, but I didn't quite understand
them. O, Rebecca I O, Jenkins 1

And now 1 hnvc told you all about
my wonderful thoughts at "Waikiki.
You cannot comprehend them, but
that is more your good fortune than
your fault. During the happy days
J spunt there 1 grew like corns at
night (and we all know how that is),
and now 1 am away above all my
fellow ci natures.

T. Wawdi.e.

New Hawaiian Directory

loit lSOO-l- )

rpHK above Directory Is now to be
obtained at the sioie Messrs.

Uensou, Smllli iV: Co.
(17il L'w
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O. R. & L. CO.
To Ewa Plantation!

EBY SATURDAY.
Leaving the Honolulu Depot at 1i4Q P. M.

Trains will he made up of (Joielies
and CMiiOpj-Iti- ) (Jais nil one price.

t3F"Keiusion Kates for tlieo Trains
only

50 Cents to Pearl Cily and Return.

75 Cents to Ewa Plantation and Re-

turn.

An opportunity for a delightful ride
anil a breaih of pure air, for only two
cents per mile. liii", lm

Housekeeper Wanted

TO take care of three young children.
Apply1 by letter with references to

"X Y Z," Bulletin Ofllce. G73 3t

SITUATION WANTED

BY a linn, who understands English
anil Portuguese, a situation as

gardeuer. stableman, driver on anything
else. Apply to

MANUEL da. S1LVA,
6U7 Htoa w No. f.:t Kinau street.

TO LET

tim&

Convenient
Desirable Cottage fur-

nished unfurnished, near
the old baseball ground at Maklki Ap-

ply at (CLICK'S AGENCY,
:7.r ::S Merchant street.

TO RENT

n

or

tf

'pHB Dwelling and
JL ful Grounds lieloncinir

to fl. Kicmcnschneidcr, on
Punchbowl .street. Tnipiire of
l7:i 2w V. O. SMITH.

TO LET or LEASE
COTTAGE

with
including kitchen, etc.; arte

sian well water; and outhouses.
Apply

Aim. FERNANDEZ,
!S7:i At E. O. Hall

STORES TO LET.

TWO Stoi
vccenllv occupied by

Mr. Hustaco, let
reasonable rental. Pieml'-e- s have been
thoroughly lenovated. Possession
once. Apply

ROTHWELL,
i!7'J lm Interior Ollli-e-.

this

and

TO

TWO Uiifiirnisheil
bathroom.

street.

on
7 rooms,

to

tf &

es on street

to at

at
to

J.

this

HOUSE WANTED.

WJ few
Fiiitiidictl

town Hihutbs,
.not less limn 100ms. Apply
once Ibis 0511 2v

,

It

King
Hticet,

stable

son's.

olllue.

King

ChiiB.

LET

Rooms
011 Kim;

Apply
or tf

m

a
months a

House in or
eight at

at olllco.

LET
i

IOELY Fiutilidied Uonius

iiveiy half hour. Apply at

TO LET

oillec.

TO

mil

A SUITE of Three Nicely
Fmiiishud Rooms, two

bedrooms and parlor, on
Punchbowl street Palace Walk;
Hiiltiiblu for two bluglo gentlemen.
Apply to

tf II. F. HEIIBARD.

Hill)

for

AT

near

(HH

TO LET

llOWrlKiili Young Htiinitj. near 'JiioiiiiiH Kiumiii.
biiili:Willi live ioiiiiik u lid

M11I1I11 uccniiiinuiliithiiiH
Apply

I.IJWIH 1III0H.,
iliwii,

FOHHAM9

'I'llli hiiiiUiiiii fif

11

A

for Ihn
ill

I'ori

I) JIV1I

i .niiiiji uw tiHU uuiimitfliij
fin luiikiiMiiin no. Oil nun

Iwil'1!M 111 Tj JLUBEhW" i

Spcial Bargains in All Deuartment- - at

B. .. EHLERS & CO.'S.
White Dress Goods, in striped, at

10 cents yard. '
Viutorin Lawn, 10y piece, for 75

cents.
All coIoir Moirce Silk, $1.25 and

$1.00, formerly $2..r0 yard.
All wool I'hiid", i educed for 50 and

75 cen is yaid.

SOLD AT AND BELOW PRICE I

under the of

This Space is Reserved

mm?mm m mwmm
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The "Dailu Bulletin Weekl" Summarv
InhihmI TiieHln.v.

Columns of Interesting Nuws

Win. G. Irwin & Company,

(i.nnTi:i.)

orrcit 101: SAi.r.

.I-jim-
o Oomoiii',

PABAFflNE PAINT CO.'S

NO. 77 RTRBKT.

liJvi.v
32

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

WOOL DUST,
BONE MEAL,

FISH, GUANO,

ALSO

BUCK & OHIiANDTS

High Grade Chemical Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

BYE GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Boef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS,

aug

LOVBjOy&uOip

15 Nuuanii St., H. I.

Eolo Agents In the Hawaiian Islands for

"Old Magnolia" & "0. P. T."
Fine Bourbon Whiskies,

Lachman & Jacobi's
Celobratod California Wines.

Also, alwayn in stock, n full Hue of tlio diolcest
Irani of

BEERS, WINES,
LIQUEURS,

SPIRITS, Etc.

We have for Mile a
or

supeiior article

Sarsanarilla k Iron Water,

Maniifactuied by Sclnnlill .t Co.,
Stockton, Cala. Ir Is the most
wholesome, and delicious tonic and
beverage of the age,

t2P- - Orders from the other Island
pi oiuptly attended to and goodH c.no-full- y

packed for shipment. una liui

A Cure for Influenza 1

LOZIER'S CHERRY COR-

DIAL,DR. one of the host remedies
ever prepared for coughs, asthma, lung
and chest nnil a great i cliff to
whooping cough and throat affection.
Ask for Dr. Loner's Hawaiian Cherry Cor-
dial bold at

IIOLLISTER & CO'S.,
And 1HJNSON, SMITH & CO'S.

TlMdmOIlllllHI
I Ibid "Cherry Cunlliil" tlio beid

lili'illcliui wu liiun over ummI fur cougliK,
imliU and lung lioubhi, All of our N- -

VU4, I'OllUgllUHChlllDKUIlllll.lupilUeMI
will iihi uo nihor, I use nothing dImi In
my mvii fiiiiill)', YiuiiKiiiilv,

U. A.UllAJ'IN,
MiiliMK"!' Koliulii HiiK'H' Uo,

W liiivu wild m luiKti tiiiniilllv ii(y
luiry.-wuiiiw- in tmr jiinniij)

in htwlltt mill Ihijiliii, i

raTluiliaJJijiJryuuli,,,

EmbioidoricH, dices lengths, only
$5 and $7 piece.

Black liiiccs & Klouncings, nt your
own prices.

All styles of Curtain &. Drapery,
greatly reduced.

Gents' Underwent, While .Shirt ,

Sock, Etc.. Etc..

CQST

gj& management Mikh CliAHK.

FOR

Ac

Honolulu,

HAWAIIAN

trouble,

your

))

The Best Paper Send Abroad.

OgbbuIc Slewi Ooov'i.

TIMK TA1S1.K

From San Francisco.

Leiue Due at
S. F. Honolulu

Mariposa Oct 18 Oct 25
Zeahuulia Nov 15 Nov 22
Alameda Dec 13 Dec. 20

For San Francisco.

Leave Due at
Sydney Honolulu

Zealandia Oct 1 Oct 18
Alameda Oct 29 Nov 15
Mariposa Nov 20 Dec 13
Zealandia.'. Dec 2 Jan 10

Intermediate S. S. Australia.
Leave S. F.

Friday. ..Oct 10
Friday. . .Nov 7
Friday. ..Dec 5

Leave Honolulu.
Friday.. .Oct 24
Friday... Nov 21
Friday. ..Dec 18

Australian Mail Service

FOJi SAW FKANCISCO,
Tjie new and fine Al steel steamship

"Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

Oct. 18, 1890.
And will leave for the above port with
malls and passengers on or about that
date.

For freight or passage, having SU.
PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS. bddIv
to

to

WE G. IRWIN & CO.. Agents.

For Sydney and Aucklana.

The nev and lino Al steel steamulnp
it anposa,

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will
be due at Honolulu from San

Francisco on or about

Oct. 25, 1 890.
And will have prompt ditmatch with
iinti ib mid

For
napsengers above ports,

iight pussuite. bavins
PRTiifVK APrv imIiaiia'iiuiii "
to
a7

for the
or Hll

appl

VJVL G. IRWIN & CO.. Airenrs

HAMMERSMITH & FIELD

8 Mi AStfRvl

tOr Our New Allotype IlhiHlratui'i
Catalogue sent fieo on application.

iih Hii'rri:n ht.,
Nnii Kratu'lHco. i t !uJirnriili.

may

TaiWo.WingKee,
No, 30 Niuuim ti, Y, 0, Jlo ?07,

Boot and Shoo Store,
lliivliig liiul )ll yiinr p(Ii'(iieo in

Mil' lllllll I
filtilllln In nnhir

itm iniipiiMd in iiiiiiiii

iuwml l.inlhiA ,v (lim
iui imimitiu liimd

itbJ (!PI.T.TT"? ". ,' , .t-- 'l"ff'.lt it

HBIFW1W1IM
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